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Government Honors 
Programs Prep

What You Need to Know About Entry-Level 
Government Hiring as a 1L and 2L



 What are Government Honors Programs?

 I’m a 1L right now: what opportunities are available to me 
while I’m still in law school?

 I’m a 2L or graduating clerk/fellow: Why are post-graduate 
Government Honors Programs important to me?
 Who should consider applying, and when?
 Which programs should I know about?
 How and when do I apply? 
 U.S. Department of Justice specifically?

 What are my next steps?

FAQs will be addressed, Q+A at end

Today’s Program



= how government agencies typically hire 
entry-level attorneys

Federal AND State

Devoted to creating a pipeline of new government attorneys 
across practice areas, with professional development 

opportunities

Highly competitive in nature 
 Limited positions available nationwide
 Very prestigious
 Require demonstrated commitment to work and academic 

excellence

What are Government 
Honors Programs?

*Includes Summer Internship Programs for 2L Summers*



I’m a 1L: 
Law Student Programs

 Internships/Externships (individual postings)

 IRS, SEC, and FTC each have competitive 
summer honors internships, as do many more 
agencies

 State governments, prosecutors, and public 
defenders have competitive honors internships, 
too; offerings vary by year and state.

 Use CareerLink and the Government Honors + 
Internship Handbook to locate positions



U.S. Department of Justice
 SLIP= Summer Law Intern Program; PAID (think: $LIP)

 50-70 paid summer legal interns;  majority are 2L 
Summers

 Rare possibility of Funnel Offers (post-grad 
employment)

 SAME APPLICATION PROCESS AS HONORS 
PROGRAM

 You apply over your 1L summer for your 2L summer

 VLIP=Volunteer Law Intern Program; UNPAID, same work
 1,000 are available during the summer; and 800 

offered during the academic year.
 Apply 3-5 months before semester desired

I’m a 1L: 
Law Student Programs



Pathways Program

 Federal Agencies offering paid internships that ultimately 
lead to paid post-graduate positions

 Rare for legal positions, but they happen

 Can locate on CareerLink, Government Honors + Internship 
Handbook, and USAJOBS; OCPD Connect will advertise

I’m a 1L: 
Law Student Programs



Why are these programs
important to me?

Raise your hand if you want to work as 
an attorney for the government after 

graduation.
Law Student Programs are how you’ll become 

competitive for Honors Programs.

Honors Programs are how you will research, apply for, 
and secure that post-graduate position.



Switching Gears: For 2Ls

Post-Graduate 
Government Honors 

Programs, specifically



 Early hiring decisions (before graduation)
 Streamlined application process
 Extensive support from AUWCL 

community

I’m a 2L: Why are post-
graduate Honors Programs  

important to me?



Q: If I don’t participate / am 
not successful in a post-
graduate Government 
Honors Program, can I still 
get a job as a government 
attorney?



A: Of course! In most cases, 
government attorney hiring outside 
of established honors programs 
happens on an as-needed basis, and 
in order to be eligible to even submit 
an application, you must possess a 
license to practice law. 

So, your timeline shifts to when you 
have been admitted to practice.



I’m a 2L: Who should 
consider applying?

 Demonstrated commitment to public service
 “Demonstrated”= your resume shows that you have the 

experience; you “walk the walk” 
 “Commitment” = typically more than just one brush with 

public service…a pattern should be clear

 Strong academics (usually top 25%)

 Impeccable legal research, writing, and 
procedural skills/experience



I’m a 2L: When should I 
be applying?

 Second-year students headed into final year
 This may include 3LE4LE, or Joint Degree Students

 You apply over your 2L summer for a 
position after graduation

 In other words, you are looking one year 
ahead



I’m a 3L or LLM: When 
should I be applying?

 Judicial clerks 

Qualifying fellows

LLM Students 

The timing is still one year ahead



Which Honors Programs 
should I know about?

 U.S. Department of Justice,  Attorney General’s 
Honors Program (“DOJ Honors”)

 U.S. Department of Labor, Office of the Solicitor 
Honors Program

 U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, Legal Honors Program

 U.S. Department of Homeland Security, Secretary’s 
Honors Program for Attorneys



More Honors Programs
to know about

 FEDERAL Government: Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC Honors), Department of State, CIA, 
National Labor Relations Board (NLRB), Consumer 
Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB)

 STATE Governments: Attorney General offices, state 
taxation divisions, legislative attorney programs

Bottom Line? If there’s an area of law you are interested in, there may
be an honors program out there for you. 



Q: Where can I find a list 
of the available programs 
and more information? 



A: The OCPD “Government 
and Capitol Hill” Page will 
get you started. 

https://www.wcl.american.edu/career/government/

Who is practicing what? Where are Programs offered?



How and When Do 
I Apply?

 Generally, during the summer before your 
final year of law school, but dates vary. Don’t 
guess.

 For example, DOJ Honors application opens 
July 31st each year for the following year’s 
program, and applications are due the day 
after Labor Day (September).



DOJ Honors: In Depth
 U.S. Department of Justice = “America’s Law Firm”

 Includes US Attorneys Offices, Civil/Criminal Divisions, Solicitor 
General, Antitrust Division, Tax Division, Immigration Litigation 
and Clerkships, and more

 Each year, the participating components change;  
some years the list grows, others it shrinks.

 List of components, along with the number of 
positions, whether the positions are permanent or 
term-limited, and the locations are announced on 
JULY 31st each year.



DOJ Honors: Eligibility
Eligibility described in detail on the DOJ Honors Website:

 Open to graduating 3Ls (apply 2L summer), 
and those in judicial clerkships and 
“qualifying fellowships” 
 Very specific timing rules: do not guess. 

Consult the DOJ Honors Page and OCPD early to determine your eligibility.



DOJ Honors: Criteria
Demonstrated Commitment to Public Service

+
Academic Achievement

+
Leadership

+
Law Review/Moot Court

+
Legal Aid/Clinical Experience

+
Past Employment

+
Relevant Extracurricular Activities

=
Whole Candidate is Considered



DOJ Honors: Timeline

 July 31: Application Opens (components revealed)

 First Week of August: DOJ Honors Webinars
 August 1-19: OCPD Essay Review Available
 Early September (day after Labor Day): 

Application deadline
 Late September: Interview candidates

selected
 Late Sept.–Late Oct.: OCPD Mock Interviews
 October 26 - November 13: Main Honors 

Program interview period
 Late November - February: Offers Extended

Based on the 2015 dates; 2016 dates will be released in June 2016



DOJ Honors: Application
 Resume

 Show all prior government experience, especially with U.S. 
Department of Justice

 Include future clerkship or fellowship

 Transcripts (Law, Undergraduate, Other)
 Include current coursework

 References (minimum of 3)

 Essays (2, required)

 Online Application

OCPD assists with application materials; take 
advantage!



DOJ Honors: Essays
 These are NOT cover letters; don’t write them  

as cover letters.
 Do not attempt to draft essays until you have  

thoroughly researched desired components.
 Two questions, required; word limit; typos   

automatically disqualify you.

OCPD offers EXTENSIVE essay review in August; 
take advantage of this service.



What are my next steps?
1. If you are a 1L, research SLIP and VLIP for     

your 2L summer; plan to apply this summer.
2. If you are a 2L, read Choose Justice on the U.S. 

Department of Justice Careers Website
3. Request an appointment with OCPD in May or 

June to strategize (the office or over phone!)
4. Keep an eye out for and attend a DOJ 

Honors/SLIP Webinar
5. Watch the OCPD Webinar on the Honors 

Application (June)
6. ESSAYS: start now to strategize and draft; 

formal review in August



Questions?

Kelly E. Noble
Assistant Director for Public 

Service Careers

KNoble@wcl.american.edu

Appointments on CareerLink
(in office or over phone!) 

mailto:KNoble@wcl.american.edu
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